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Weather
Partly cloudy and a little

warmer today and Wednesday.
Low today, 63; high, 79.
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for your Times Reporter wlthl
all the local news.
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Overturned House Trailer
Local Rescuers, State Trooper
J. E.' By rd and others-view over->
turned 'tractor-house trailer
combination while waiting for a

wrecker to clear the road late
Tuesday "night." No one was hurt
in the crash, 'caused when the.
hood of- jthe tractor flew up.

Hood Blamed In Upset
Of Mobile Home, Tractor
The hood of a tractor being

used t<J tow a mobile home flew
up causing the rig to Jacknlfe

.
and overturn on highway 56
about 0 miles ea£t of here late
Tuesday night, but neither the
driver or a passenger In the
tractor were iiflffred.
State Trooper J.E. Byrd quot¬

ed driver A1 F._ Joyner, 32, of
Rocky Mount as saying the hood
of the tractor flew up without
any warning whatsoever, blind¬
ing him and causing him to
loose control of the rtg. Neither
Joyner nor his companion, R.B.
Barnes, 43, also of Rocky
Mount, were Injured.
The huge mobile home over¬

turned almost perfectly hori¬
zontally across the highway at
the bottom ofa hill about a mile
east of Maplevllle, completely
blocking th# highway. The Lou-
lsburg Rescue Service, enroute
home from a call near Bunn,
dispatched a unit to the scene

to set up flares to prevent
anyone from crashing into the
wreckage. Luckily, traffic was
light at that time of the night
and the blocked highway caused
no serious traffic tleup.
The tractor, owned and op¬

erated by Pit Mobile Homes,
Inc., of Sharpsburg, was tow¬
ing the trailer fromCreedmore
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More Chiefs
Per Indian N

In Franklin
Local governmental process¬

es are found to be less stream¬
lined In Franklin County than
they are In most parts of the
South Atlantic States.
The business of government

Is being carried on through the
use of a larger number of
agencies and official bodies than
Is the case elsewhere.
The facts and flgnres ar»

brought out In a special sur¬

vey made b^the Department
of Commerce and released un¬

der the title "Census of Gov¬
ernments, 1962." It Is the first
national study of the kind since
1957.
Such surveys are made per-,

lodlcally to determine what It
takes, In number of govern¬
mental agencies, to provide
school services, water supply,
sanitation, police and fire pro¬
tection, health and welfare and
the many other services In a

community needs.
In Franklin County, It is shown

these functions are carried on

through 5 governmental units,
all of which have property-tax¬
ing power.
A breakdown of this total re¬

veals that there are 4 munici¬
pal governments in the county,
no township governments, no

fiscally Independent school dis¬
tricts, no special districts and
the county government Itself.
The survey shows that the

number of these public agencies
locally, In terms of population,
Is above that In most communi¬
ties. There Is one such agency
for every 5,751 local residents.

to Rocky Mount. Only rela¬
tively minor damages were

sustained by either the tractor
or the trallor and the rig was
driven back to Loulsburg fol-

lowing up- righting by a local
motor company wrecker.
Trooper Byrd said that no

charges were made against the
driver.

, Awards Presented
Chief Petfy Officer A. M1 Robert?, of the
U. S. Navy RecruitingServjce, presents cer¬

tificates of appreciation to Clay McBrideof
WYRN Radio, (top) and A. F. and Elizabeth
Johnson (bottom) of the Franklin Times, -far.
"Outstanding Service'" rendered their Re¬
cruiting service. - Times Photo.

Get Navy Awards
The news media In Franklin

County was commended by the
United States Navy this week
for "outstanding service" to the
Navy's Recruiting Service.
Radio Station WYRN and The

Franklin Times were both pre¬
sented with framed certificates
of appreciation In recognition of
outstanding serlvce.
The awards, signed py W. D.

D*Epagnler, Commander, U.S.
Navy, were presented In se¬

parate ceremonies at the Radio
Station and Times office Wed¬
nesday by Chief Petty Officer
A.- M. Roberts and petty Officer
First Class J. R. Hemenway of

the Navy Recruiting Service.
Clay McBrlde, Assistant Sta¬

tion Manager and production
Director, accepted the award on
behalf of WYRN Radio and
Times Editor-Business Manag¬
er Elizabeth Johnson and Man¬
aging Editor A. F.Johnson, Jr.,
for the Franklin Times.

There is no business any¬
where that cannot be improv¬
ed by attention and hard work.

Then there Is the man whose
memory was so bad that he
could not remember his me¬

mory system.

fire Damages Lumber
Plant Boiler Building\

Local volunteer firemen bat¬
tled a stubborn (Ire In acombl-
vtion sawdust - boiler room

building at. the Taylor-Thayer
Lumber Compnay here for over
an hour and a halt before bring¬
ing it under control early Wed¬
nesday morning.
Ttuv blajy, of undetertimed

origin, was discovered about 3
a.m. and destroyed or heavily
damaged most of the roof and
overhead structure before It
was brought under. control.
Half "of the large concrete

.
block and metal building was
used to collect and store saw¬
dust from the Company's plain¬
er mill to fire the huge boiler
in the other half of the building.
The first was believed to have
started In the top of the saw¬

dust storage position, possibly
from a spark from one of the
boilers.
Past and efficient work by the

firemen, and a dash Into the
-spoke and flame filled build¬
ing by Manager W. W. Thayer
undeV cover of fire hoses to
fill the boilers with water
and prevent them from running
dry and burning up the tube*,
prevented serious damage to
the boilers.
The bollere are used to supply

heat' for the Company's huge
dry kiln, which has a capacity
of over 150,000 feet of lum¬
ber per week.
Company officials estimated

damages Into several thousand
dollars, which was partially
covered 6y Insurants. The up¬
per portions of the block walls
tp the sawdust storage blivnirero
bowed out due to expansion of
the water soaked sawdust- and
will have to be replaced as
.will the roof and supporting
steel structures.
The early morning calm pre-

vented a serious threat to the
rest of the sprawling lumber
facility.

Recorders x

Court Docket
The following cases were dis¬

posed of before Judge W. F.
Shelton In Franklin County Re¬
corder's Court with Solicitor,
W. H. Taylor prosecuting for|
the state.
Clarence Thomas Kernodle,

w/m/35. Speeding. Pleads
guilty under waiver statute.flO.
tine and eosts.
Walter B>vld Hamilton, w/m-

75. Speeding. Pleads gulltyun-
der waiver statute. $10.00 fine
and costs.
Robert Lee Egerion, c/m/18

Speeding. Pleads guilty under
waiver statute. (10.00 fine and
costs. ^

Bill Lancaster w/m. Assault
with deadly weapon. Nol pros,
with leave, as to all six cases.
Charlie Edgerton, Jr., c/m-

17. Breaking and entering; lar¬
ceny. Probably cause found.
$1000.00 bond.
James Henry Wright, c/m.

Non support. 6 months lh Jail
suspended on payment into
C.S.C. the sum of $15.00 per
month beginning July 2, 1963
and to pay costs"by Jul) 2nd.
Julia Moore StalllngS, w/f.

Fraud. To pay costs to save

county harmless.
Elnora Teasley, c/f/16. Non

¦Support, 6 months In Woman's
Prison, suspended on payment
of costs and to remain of good
behavior for one year. To.
comply by June 25th,
Johnnie Louise Fuller, c/f-

35. Maiming. Warrant amend¬
ed to charge the felony under
an act of the 1963 Legislature.
Probable cause found. $500.00
bond to Superior Court?
Roosevelt Robinson c/m/23.

Assault with deadly weapon.
Nol pros with leave.
Ralph GUliland Davis, w/m-

25. Speeding. To pay costs.

Rockefeller approves mental
hospital program.

Canada and Britain agree on

tariff plan.

Firemen Battle Lumber Plant Fire
Members of the Louisburg Vo¬
lunteer Fife Department ate
pictured fighting a stubborn fire
that badly damaged a combina-

tion sjiwaust storage - boiler
room building at Taylor-Thayer
Lumber Co., here early Wed¬
nesday irvorning. - Times Photo.

Guardsmen Due Home
*
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From Georgia Sunday
The some 200 officers and men

of the 5th Rocket Battalion,
North Carolina Army Natiortal
Guard, are scheduled to wind/up
their annual two weeks summer
encampnient training at Fort
Bennlng, Georgia Friday and
head back home Saturday, ar¬

riving sometime Sunday.
With the 5th Battalion will be

the officers and men of Louis-
burg's Headquarters and Head¬
quarters Battery and Youngs-
vllle's Honest John Rocket fir¬
ing "BM Battery. The other unit
comprisin^the 5th isZebuIon's
"A" Battery, also an Honest
John Rocket firing unit.
The three units will travel

under a single command by
motor convoy to a point, pro¬
bably this side of Raleigh, where
they will split up under their
Battery Commanders for the
remainder of the trip to their
home stations. The return trip
is scheduled to take two days
with one overnight bivouac.
Outside of the Division's ar¬

mored urtits, which are in camp

»t Ft. Stewart, Georgia, the
rest of the 7,000 - 10,000 man
30th Division encamped this
year at Fort Bragg, N.CL
The 5th Battalion was sent to

Fort Benning for the rocket
firing facilities there.
The Times had hoped to pub¬

lish a series on the local units

In camp similar to years past,
but the distance and difficulties
involved proved too great. A
last ditch cooperative effort
with the Warren Record failed
when weather prevented a

scheduled flight toFort Denning
on Wednesday.

Ed Ray Promoted
E. A. "Ed" Ray has been

named Assistant Vice Presi¬
dent of First-Citizens Bank
and Trust Company In Louis-
burg, according to Robert p.
Holding, Jr., Chairman of the
bank's Board of Directors. Ray
has been Manager of the bank's
Installment Loan Department In
Louisburg since May 1962.
The Pinehurst native joined

First-Citizens in August of 1957
and served in installment loan
capacities in Fayettevllle and
Raleigh before [assuming his
managerial 'post fin Louisburg.

I ! . :

A graduate of Plnehurst High
School, Hay attendee! the Uni¬
versity of North Carolina. Be¬
fore entering the banking field
he had been in managerial posi¬
tions with men's clothing firms
in Plnehurst and Durham.
Ray Is a member of the Lions

Club, the Junior Chamber of
Commerce and Green Hill
Country Club. He Is treasurer
fbr 1963 of the Heart Council
for the Louisburg area.
A member of the Episcopal

Church, Ray |s married and
lives on Tanglewood Driva.

Trophy Winners
Frankllnton Lions Club mem¬

bers, 1. to r., Everette Moore,
Q. Ray ^ruette and John F.
Gonella pose with trophies won
for their work with the statewide

committee for the blind andithe
1963 White Cane Drive at the
State Convention in Asheville
last week. - Times Photo.

ZipCode
In Effect ..

July 1st
Postmasters In Loutsburg,

Frankllnton, Younijvllle and
Bunn yesterday made public
the five - digit "JtP CODE"
numbers that will be used on
all correspondence all over the
nation to speed mall delivery
ami reduce the chance of m to-
sent mall beginning* July 1.
The new codes for the towns

are as follows; Loulsburg
27549; Frankllnton 27523;
Youngsvllle 27596; and Bunn
27508. .

...

The so-called "Zip Code
Plan" Is the Post Office De¬
partment's revolutionary new

system of Improved mall dis¬
patch and delivery which goes
tnto effect nationally on July 1,
and It Is vitally Important that
everyone* len his c^j's Zip
Code and us^t In thew return
address on all correspondence
".gwell as using the Code taken
froJh- return addresses on in¬
coming wall In answering all
mall.
The ZlpCodelsSupposedtobe _

literally the last work lii mailing
addressing and should (olid*^he
name ol the city and state InaiJx^
dresses. An examples of the
proper use of the Zip Code In
a letter frorft Loulsburg Post¬
master E. L. Best to Franklin-'
ton Postmaster H. C. Kearney;
Is gs follows:
(From)
E. L. Best, Postmaster
U. S. Post Office
Loulsburg, N.C. 27549

(To)
H. C. Kearney, Postmaster
U. S. Post Office
Frankllnton, N.C. 27525
Each postal patron will be

notified personally of his or
her city's or post office's Zip
code number by card prior to
July 1.
The new Zip Code plan, the

Department stated, for the first
time will permit the Post Office
Department to short-cup re¬

peated address reading.
"The address on mall must"

often be read as many as eight
or ten times by postal em¬

ployees, to get It to the proper
destination, each handling slows
the process of mall dispatch and
adds to the opportunity for hu¬
man error.
"With Zip Code, aclerk needs

only to ..glance at the code to
know,, Immediately to what na¬
tional area, state and post of¬
fice the letter Is destined, and
to speed It on Its way, cutting
up to 24 hours off the time
between deposit and delivery
and when Zip Code Is In full
swing, It

*

will give the U nlted
States the most modern system
of mall distribution and delivery
In existence."

Error
In a story In Tuesday's Issue

of the Times covering accidents
over the week end, the Times
erroneously listed Robert Lee
Jackson as the driver of one of
the cars involved in an accident
on N.C. 56 near Frankllnton
Sunday.
The Times would like to apolo¬

gize to Mr. Jackson for the
error and, for any embarrass¬
ment It 'may have caused him.
¦]"[- t

Masonic
Notice
There will be a stated com¬

munication of Loulsburg Lodge
413 AF 4 AM Tuesday evening,
June 25 at 8 o'clock In the
Masonic Temple.-
Work will be In the Fellow-

craft Degree, announces Char¬
lie R. Smith, Master, and all
Masons are Invited to attend.

Farm Bureau
Washington - The American
Farm Bureau Federation urged
Congress to cut $1,600,000,000
from the $4,500,000,000 Pre¬
sident Kennedy has requested
for foreign aid.
Farm Bureau legislative di¬

rector, John C. Lynn said the
time has come to re-examine
this country's foreign assist¬
ance policies and program.


